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Broadcast No. f/ 
November 5 , 1 935 . 
strings am Voices "Colle ge Heights." 
Moore 
Voices 
Vibraphone 
Moore 
Western Kentucky St ate Teacher s Col lege. We gr eet 
you a ll both gr eat and smal l wi t h the \Vords of our college 
mot to -
Life More Life . 
Chords . 
We expre s s our cardial good w i sha s to t he East ern 
Kent ucky and t o t he Nor t hern Kentucky Education 
Associations , which \,111 meet this week in Ashl and and i n 
Covington , respectivel y , and to the Kent ucky Cl assical 
Association , which wi l l meet i n Loui sVille . 
The theme of rur program to-day 1s "Home . 11 Whether 
you ar e 8 youngst er i n school , i n t he mi dst of 11fe , or 
a l ready carr i e d by t he years i nto the bor derl and of t he 
Beyond , the word home hol ds for you a mean i ng which makes 
i t one of t he mos t sacred Yl ord s i n your vocabul ary _ 
The 'Nomen ' s Gl ee Club of West ern , conduc t ed by 
Mrs . Nell Gooch Travelstead, wi th accompan i ment arranged 
by Profes s or Gr iffith L. Gordon , s i ngs O' Hara ' s 11 1 Love 
a Li ttle Cottage, " fo l lowed by Lee ' s " I n the Heart of t he 
" 
,( " 16. ~ _~~ __ Dor cthy Spickard at the 
strings 
Hill s . ~j.;"l!7"fc
piano . 
(background) 
Moore I l ove a littl e church - house 
On a friend l y lit t l e hil l, - --
I l ove 8 littl e school-house 
Wi th a now' r i ng wi ndow 9111,---
• 
, 
I love a little cottage 
As i t stands nearby a wood ; 
I lov e them all 90 dearly 
Nov. 5 (2) 
And I'll tell you why I should:---
Because the little church-house 
Is a beac on on the hl11j---
Because t he little school-house 
Is a gu ide-post if yoo will ;---
Because the little cottage 
Where the toil ers homeward plod, 
Is another of the builders 
That keep building men for God!-
Strings and Women ' 9 Glee Club 
Strings (background) 
"I Love a Little Cottage." 
Moore There's 8 home in the heart of the hills, 
Where the ros e i n 1 ts g1 0ry entwines; 
Al one there it stands ·as the work of two hands, 
Stroog as the tall, waving pi nes, ---
The rOse sIngs a love me lody---
That blends \'fi th the s:mg of the rl11s,---
Nhile sunbeams by day , kis s the Care s all away J 
I n t he home in t he hear t of t he hills. 
There's a home in the heart of the hl11s,---
All enwr apped in the sh adows so gray; 
The hands tha t would care for the rose blooming t here 
Have gone , oh, SO f ar, far away---
The rose sings a love melody, 
The brave little song of the rills 
1'i · 5 'f 
15" : 0 r 
Nov. 5 (3) 
seems ever to say, 
Heaven's watching each day 
O'er the horne in the heart of the hills. 
Strings and IVona n' s Glee Club Itln the Heart of the Hills." 
Moora Music embodying the thought of "horne" will 
cent! nue in a few minutes , but noVi 1 t is my privi l ege 
to present Western 's college mother, Nho has been 
closely identified with the life of the Colle g e for 
many years, honored on many occasions both officially 
and personall y, the wife of the pres i dent of iiestern 
Teachers Coll ege, Mrs. H. H. Cherry. We have asked 
her to talk to you on rur theme to-day, dea r to her 
throu gh the years toth institutionally and privately, 
the subject of ttHome . II Mrs. Cherry_ 
Mrs. Cherry (Talk on "Horne") 
Moore 
Hart 
Moore 
Mr. Weldon Hart, violini st, end director of music 
in our Training School, contributes a se l ection in 
keeping with our theme to-day. He p l ays Toselli 's 
"Serenade, Ope 6. It Elizabeth Taylor at the p'lno . 
"serenade, Ope 6." 
The Women I s Glee Club continues with Hevlitt 's tiThe 
Little Ol d Garden," Grey's "Little Bluebird of My Heart," 
and stenson 's "The Prayer Perfect. 11 
17 ' 'i~ strings (background) 
Moore I n a lit t l e old gard en away from the worl d, 
I w~nder and sing ' mid the blossoms unfurl'd, 
I treasure its musiC , its sunshine and dew, 
For I live there, and dream there, and love 
there wi th you . 
Nov. 5 (4) 
It's a little old garden, when I'm tired and old , 
I pray God may give me to have Bnd to hold, 
Its songbirds Bnd roses an d glory all m1.ne, 
And you, dear, to make that dear garden divine ! 
St rings and WOn'Bn ' s Gl ee ~ 
~Q·.,3 s t rings (background ) 
"The Litt l e Ol d Gard en . 1t 
Moore Come r est your head on your Mammy 's breast, 
Little Bluebird of my h eart, 
'Causa you're one lit t le Lamie your Mammy loves bast, 
Little Bluebird of my heart; 
The Sandman is c oming from out the skies, 
So hush my sweet baby and close your dear eyes; 
You ' r e one g1ft God gave me I would not part , 
Mammy t s own honey, Bluebird of my he art. 
stringe and Women ' s ~ Club "Little Bluebird of My He a r t." 
'2., " 3 s t rings (background ) 
Moore Dear Lord! Kind Lord! Graci ous Lord ! I pray 
Thou Ifi It l ook on all I love 
Tenderly to-dayl 
Weed th e ir hearts of weariness, 
Scatter ev rry care 
Down a wake of Angel wings 
l'Ilnno\flng the air. 
Bring unto the sorrowing 
All r e l ea s e from pa in; 
Let the liPS of l aughter 
Overflow aga in; 
And with all the needy , 0 divide, I pray, 
• 
This vast treasure of oontent, 
That 1s 11"dne to- day! 
Strings ~ Women ' s ~ ~ liThe Prayer Perfect. n 
Nov. 5 (5) 
~ "} , " 0 V1braphone (background) ItMlghty Lak a Rose. It 
Moore 
'}.&·.'f Strd.bgs 
~i : 5.$ Moore 
May ever y home rea ch ed by our voices to- day be a 
happy en •• 
And now Will Carl et on speaks a crOSB the years 1n 
these verses : 
Fare you wel l , ol d house ~ You ' re naught t hat 
can fee l or see , 
But you se6m l ike a hUman beln ' - - -a dear ol d 
f riend to me; 
And we ne ver will have a better home, if ~ 
opi nion stand s , 
Unt il we commence a- ke ep1n ' house in the house 
not made ',11 th hands _ 
11 Colle ga Heights . 1I 
You have heard Mr s . H. H. Cherry , wi fe of the 
presi dent of t he College; the Vlomen' 5 Gl ee Club, 
conducted by Mrs _ Ne ll Gooch Travelstead , vd. th 
a cco rrp anlment arranged by Profess or Griffi t h L. Gordon ; 
am Weldon Hart , violin i s t . This is a presenta t ion of 
..., We ster n Kentucky State Teachers Col la ge , at Bowling 
o Green. We i nvi te yro t o be wi th us again ne xt Tuesday 
afternoon a t four o ' clock f or a pre-vi ew of our 
home- coming foot bal l game wi th Howard Coll ege . 
Earl Moore speak i ng . We wi sh you Li fe More Life . 
Mr s . H. H. Cherry November 5 , 1935 
H. O. U. B._ four little let ero, ".hioh tocether , enCO":!l)n8a the 
greatest 8Xjorloncea of lite. 
lfl.1-1n the wnlla o"t rr 
fron t' .8 t'lArl:oat depthn or crier And d.o~lr ,--t!:lr~ all the p1MB . ho"':"eo , 
rrouleos, I'eTt r208 nnU. achlevot1ontn, U~ to the d.1111~ helOitD ot our nest 
~O·'UlJ.9. lUlU t! rl1.1in:; DrlGriel".co8 of if'e. 
I .n'te U",a or.ly. to m. tool} f\ ver:' taw l deao , '~thout r'"l'crr1M 
. 
J~ 110;'10 ~:v be cottar,e or n DAnnion, for 1t 18 not of b~lck or 
IntrovUt1{' , cmd t},a t t' a7 :mvo t\ very J:!lCJ. noroona11ty. 
I love to stl'll\d boforo. or wit'J,n ,.. housn , '~nrt1eu1arl:'r~ an 01 one , 
t Ih 1.1£0 a::r .:.a ... b&en--juat W~A~ ita socret:! a.re t 
J. RoDe ( 11110 'l'l.ot or th11lCB "'l:lterl&l.) every ono, nhc";l. d be, eoor:von1ent , 
the moat intftr8at1nr. ""'1"t of ~ hone. i ita at"osphcre--B met"11nc 
Invia1bla, :rat GO nro.ent ~ di."lnct, 1t e800!J t o bo a thlnr; t"''lCiblo . 
Victor 1~ a. .... ld , "the calture 10'\1'01 ot n h~o w11l nover riss hicher 
I f1U.et 1UL,.7, that with aincere"t adniration for tl!O brl1lient c.chieve-
'!;lent ot wo Ml:1nd. 1'1 careers ouhido tho home , I still beliov" it b 
withl t; e ht 0 the.t the tlowar of '!"IO!lIl."lhood a.ttain., near at tt) perfect Ion--
lt~ llcrt.ll"le .ot only- rem' nt1nc tho bono, but thru. Ita channels, 1s ctmeht up 
on the wiTI6G ot t 'le \"find, e.G 1 t ";)t\ee80 aw1ttly anel '3urely, over the heart-
etrlnCn of In'mDitYt to sound. t.hat un1ver chord found in I'lotnerilood. 
Mrs . H. H. Cherry Nov. 5 , 1 935 
. , 
• 
'l'h8N aro two words that BOon truly aynonytlous- Rona-nothert 
SO'Jeone hnl IIl11d, o.,,&ry earnest not:lOI" seoo i n all e:irl s Md boY'll er 
l1it~ my 011!\ EWti.,rhood. coverln·- Q,.llto a period o'f tina , o:\d With 
• 
Wostorn' s devoted Mothorhood, rcac.:lirlC bnc1c 4a yoora , nay I Q.."!W to nll 
romar students , who ~ bo 11llteninr. 1n, t}v\t au.r doBire-- "'oat('lrn' lI and 
m~to aee ..,"O\l on Hone COT'li.nc. nov. the 16th. ho.s i n 1 t !1Il.eh of the 
cgt;wr G']lrit . and the occasion will ho.Tn nlc!l ot n ~ Ro::l. C r,,1nr, a.nd 80 to 
7O'l. stu.W:.nts and !rJ,.endA of Wost;O;t"D, evorytthero- \" crPBG the " 'nrC . oM. inter-
xc"Mn QD8cg. na .B~\rC!tch out, to :vw " sincoro rrom-"l r,rtqa h~.nd. clOG ood 
At all tines oxton" to you n Moat cor dial nglcono to tlo!'.lt r>rnt 
